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iïusday Baratee, December 12,18«9
REDUCTION TNPKICE-CLUBBING.-Tho

WEEKLY CLEANSE contains moro reading
matter than soy other family paper pub¬
lished in the South-thirty-two long
columns, printed in clear type. It is
flH?d with original as well as selected
matter-editorials, correspondence, gene-

" rsl news, markets, telegrams, interest¬
ing atonas, - gkeÉohes, poetry, etc. Dar¬
in« tbe.early par* of the coming year its
columna will bo graced by a highly
entertaining nouvelletle, the production
of a lady of this oity, and which bas
been pronounced by disinterested critics
as equal to the very best of "Marion
Harland's" works. This story is entitled
"Orkney, or the Fortunes of Juliet Cly¬
burn-a tale of the Palmetto State," and
will ran through about twenty numbers
c* thc "GLEANKB." As we are désirons
of introducing the paper-wbioh is in
every sense a ,lhome companion"-into
every family in the State, wo have de¬
termined to rednce the yearly subscrip¬
tion price, as follows-payable, in all
cases, in advanoe: Singlo copy $2 75;
tes copies, (to one post office,) $25.00;
twenty copies $45.00; fifty oopies S100.
The GLEANER and the "Rural Caroli¬
nian"-lue popular agricultural monthly
-will be furnished, for one year, at
four dollars. The above rates go into
effect on the first of January, 1870.
Address. orders to the PHCENIX and
GLEANER Office, Columbia, S. C.
Tine Altitude of Virginia^-Bemuty sud

thc Bcsvkt.

When Virginia adopted the conserva¬

tive role and thereby overoame extreme
radicalism, we regarded her as stooping
to conquer, and fonnd no occasion to
unite in the oritioism whioh some jour¬
nals visited upon her. She has gone
Tory far to seoure admission into the
Union. She bas complied with all the
exacting demands made npon her. She
has gono before the President in tho at¬
titude of an humble suppliant, and craved
the continuance of his kind protection.
We thought this was enough. To bow
her lofty head before Congressional and
Executive power*-this was, we hoped,
to fill the cup of her humiliation. But
we were mistaken. Another and a greater
humiliation was in reserve for the "Old
Dominion"-"the mother of States and
statesmen." This was to "bend the
pregnant hinges of the knee" before B.
F. Butler, the Chairman of the Recon¬
struction Committee of tho House of
Representatives. The Bichmond Dis¬
patch contains a long and detailed ac¬
count of the visit of a committee of the
Virginia Legislature to the President and
then to General Butlor. This committee
informed General Butler of the faithful
manner in which the people of Virginia
had complied with tho demands of Con¬
gress, and hoped that General Butlei
would be satisfied, aud that Virginiu-
O, glorious consummation!-would bc
forthwith admitted. But Gcueral B.
was suspicious. Georgia had played him
a trick. Tennessee had done tho same.
Ho was uot to bo fooled again. He must
havo a more distinct pledge. Promise,
said he to the Committee, upon youi
sacred honor, as Virgiuiagentlemen; dc
clare before high Heaven, that yon won'l
play ns a trick, and wo will let you in,
Otherwise, wo will abut the golden dooi
of tho Union right in your face. Th<
Committee retired, complied with thc
demands of General Butler, and wen
assured that their State would bo ad
milted. Grant told the Committee, ii
effect, that ho hoped Virginia would be
have herself well in the future. Butlei
demanded pledges for her good behavior
We do not know how tho people of Vir
ginia will look upon the course of this
Committee. But did such a Committee
speak for South Carolina as this Com
mítico did for Virginia, we would de
nounce their action, aud hang our beac
in very shame. When we read this in
torview between the Virginia Cominittc<
and Butler, we thought of Virginia'i
grand history and of Butler's ingloriom
record. It was Beauty and the Beast
Alas forVirginia! Tho Richmond papersit is said, aro playing a diplomatic gatneHeaven save us from diplomacy like this
The Richmond papers teom whh appeal
for material development. This is well
But it will bo a ead day for Virginia whei
she allows degenerate sons of hers to la;
her history, her dignity, her honor, be
pride upon the altar of tho "nlmight
dollar."

In the proceedings of tho Colored Lo
bor Convention-which is being held i
Washington City-Senator J. J. Wrighl
of South Carolina, from the Committe
on Railroads and Travel, reported i
favor of recommending that a bureau b
created, to whioh this matter, with other
relating to the exclusion of colored pee
pie from the cars, bo referred, aud thc
a fuud bo created to prosecute any sue
case of exclusion, under tho Civil Right
bil), aud to test tho virtue of that bil
Referred.

To«»« Mut CÄrfcrtlo» AmilOlM
I am glad, Mr. Editor, to annoonoe

Youoalien'a Christian Assooia-
lumWa U Mfrol* p&niáed,

their fcaughfàl Addroei will ho
by Pfpf. J.Tï. barVsle,IiL,ï)., |

in Ibo BaplUt Church, on Friday
evening next, et half-past 7 o'clock. The
community is respectfully invited to at¬
tend. The seats immediately in front
of the pulpit, are reserved for the Asso¬
ciation. O. M. WALKER, Sec'y.
A friend of the Association writes

thus:
This Association, now under process

of formation, ia one of the most inte¬
resting features of our city. It has for
its object tho improvement of the spi¬
ritual, social, moral and intellectual con¬
dition of the yoong men of this city and
ita vicinity. Its reading room, whioh is
to contain not only the religious tracts
and periodicals of the day, but also, the
best scientific and professional journals,
will offer to all a pleasant and profitable
resort. At its regular meetings, which
aro to consist of a short devotional exer¬
cise, reading an essay, romarks thereon,
reports of committees, Sec., our young
men will be brought together; goo 1 in¬
fluences thrown around them, and, enno¬
bling aspirations awakened and cherish¬
ed. Moreover, it is au organization do-
signed to extend the hand of kindness to
the stranger as'he enters our cities. To
put a young man in a position to help
himself, by securiog for him a placo of
honest industry, we consider the truest
act of friendship. Many young mon, in
coming to our city, have not the means
to command a place where they are en¬
tirely comfortable, and for want of the
comforts that are denied them, they are
driven to haunts of dissipation, and stop
by step, from one vice to another, until
they are almost beyond reach of recla¬
mation. Such young men are a special
object with the Association. It seeks
thom out, introduces them to its privi¬
leges and throws around them its influ¬
ence. Who can place a limit to the
amount of good that maybe accomplish¬
ed by such an organization properly
conducted? We are glad to learu of the
complete formation of one among us,
and we extend to the young gentlemen
?ur warmest sympathies and best wishes
for success. íío doubt, the interesting
3xerci8es which they offer to tho corumu-
uit.y on Friday evoaing next, will bo very
largely attended.

«-??-?
St. Crispin.

Mies G.-"Rut her grand-father was a

shoe-maker. She may bo pretty and
amiable, but I think Mr. L. is lowering
himself by such a marriage. Tho shoe¬
maker, if he does take care of soles, pur¬
sues the humblest and least honorable
of ull vocations."
Let us sec if ho deserves to be thus

derided. The awl and the last eau boast
of divines, philosophers, poets, linguists
-in short, of great men in every field of
honorable exertion. Let us meution a
few of tho disciples of Crispin: Samuel
Drew, A. M., a shoe-maker, bas been
called tho English Plato; George Fox,
tho fouuder of tho Society of Friends,
was a shoe-maker, und it has been said
that England and tho world aro, to this
day, covered with the monuments of bis
useful labors. Dr. Carey-who trans¬
lated tho New Testament into many of
tho Eastern languages; Dr. Morrisou,
the great Chinese scholar, aud Dr.
Horne, tho author of tho Critical Intro¬
duction to the Study of tho Sacred Writ¬
ings, were shoe-makers. So, also, were
Gifford, tho editor of the Quarterly,the accomplished scholar and critic, and
Bloomfield, tho author of the celebrated
poem, the "Farmer's Boy," of whom
Henry Kirko White-auother humble.
ohild of genius-not it shoe-maker, but
tho sou of a butcher, thus wrote:
"Bloomfield! thy happy-omened name[usures continuance to thy fame;Both eenso and truth this verdict give,While fields shall bloom, thy name shall live."
Our owu aunáis, too, will furnish some

illustrious names in vindication of the
(pinion expressed by an Euglish author,"that tho shoe-makers' cruft seems to
have been a noble craft for great minds."
[ will only meution Roger Sherman, a
ligner of tho Declaration of Indepcn-lenco. Ho was one of the committee
ippoiuted to prepare that celebrated
paper, aud Mr. Jefferson remarked of
lim, that "ho never said a foolish thing
n his life."
But I close. My purpose is simply to

»'indicate tho craft against the aspersions)f Miss G., and not to urge that the
ivhole world should become shoe-makers.
There is also danger ina too earnest

iud too eloquent advocacy, and I am ex-
lorted to forbearance by a remark of
Sir Philip Sidney, that there was a rid-
ug-tnaster at Vienna, who expatiated so
iloquently on tho qualitios of the noble
iniinul ho bad to deal with, that he was
il most persuaded to wish himself a horse,
lieigh Hunt says that, at ouo time, tho
)oople of London were so transported
>y the sweet little song, "I'd be n Bitter¬
ly," that every body wanted to bo a
'.Butterfly born in a bower."

CRISPIN
A man conneoted with one of the

'side shoe's" ruuning with Robinson's
iircus, was shot and mortally wounded
u Granitovillo, on Thursday night last.
Ie wus known as "Happy Jack.
Tho Georgians aro oatohing it in the

riu house- line. Five gin bouses in
:iurUe. County wero burnt lust week-bur of them inoendiary fires.
"Just the thiogl" Such is the ema¬nation of the Dyspeptics who uso SOLO¬MONS' BITTERS. N21
"Guttapercha Gobbler" is the latestebrose whereby to designate tough tur¬

key.
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre-

lervo my good condition," I uno SOLO
-ION'S BITTERS. N21

fSE OW REPRBSÄMTATrVEB.
Bwus«. BM* al S£ ML Speakerin the Chair.
Oommiiteo on tho Judiciary re-
favorablj on a bill io repeal aa

Act entitled **An Aol to organisa town*
sh i ps, and to define their power and pri¬
vileges ;" on a Senat* joint resolution re¬
lative to the exchange ol pnblie deon*
meut»; which were ordered to lie over
for a seoond reading.
The Committee on Incorporations re¬

ported favorably on a bill to incorporatetho Charleaton Water Company, in the
city of Charleston, Sonth Carolina.
The Committee on Engrossed Bills re¬

ported as duly and correctly engrossedfor a third reading, a Senate bill to carryinto effect the provisions of tho Consti¬
tution in relation to the rights of women;
also, a bill to relieve minors bound to
service by indenture; also, a Sonate bill
to prevent and punish bribery and cor¬
ruption; a bill to authorize administra¬
tors, executors and other fiduciarios to
sell certain evidenoes of indebtedness at
public sale, and to compromise in certain
cuses; a bill to provide for the appoint¬
ment of certain officers therein named;
a bill to alter and amend an Aot entitled
"An Act concerning tho office, dutios and
liabilities of Corouers;" which were rend
i third time.
A bill to provide for tho payment of

the interest of tho bonds and stocks of
thia State in coin, was taken up, and after
considerable discussion, participated in
by Messrs. Feriter, Tomlinson, Hydeiud others, was passed to a third road-
ing, by a vote of C6 yeas to 20 nays, and
went to the Senate.
The petition of tho Brotherhood Union

Protective Working Association of Aiken,3. C., for Act of incorporation, was
referred to the Committeo on Incorpora¬tions.
Mr. W. H. Johnson obtained leave of

sbaenoe.
At 4P. M., adjourned.
[The Senate was not in session. ]
Tho Living Writers of the South.

Happening in nt tho book-storo of
Messrs. Duffy & Chapman, my atteution
¡vas nttraoted by a book with tho above
title. A perusal of this volume hos given
ns so much pleasure that we desire others
to participate in our enjoyment. This
book, of some tiOO pages, contains
jketcb.es of near 300 Southeru authors,
with specimens of rhoir writings. It is
replete with items of history, and espe-
stally of the late war. To have the
"Conquered Banner," tho "Jacket of
Gray," and such pieces, in a pormancut
Form, is of itself sutlicient to repay the
cost of the book. J. Wood Davidson,
tho author, has displayed great good
taste and powers of criticism in this
work, which must huvo cost him much
labor. A perusal of this book tends to
tuako one proud of the South, anil espe¬
cially of our own State. CRITIC.

?» .* » »--

THE DIFFICULTY, IN ETXIRFIEXD.-It
appears that tho statement, published
yesterday, from tho Augusta Chronicle,
relative to a difficulty in Edgcfield, on

Weduesduy last, was highly exaggerated.
Tho same paper, of the next day, con¬
tains the following correct version of the
affair, which is corroborated by persons
who have arrived in Columbia from the
scene of tho disturbance:

"It appears that on Wednesday morn¬
ing, between ll and 12 o'clock,
two men, both intoxicated, got into a
quarrel in tho villago (not iu thc circus,)
und proceeding from words, one of them,
uuiaed William Murre], shot nt his
antagonist, James Ramsay, twice with a
revolver. The first shot missed, but tho
nenond took effect iu the left lung, in¬
flicting a serious wound. Thc man who
was shot was a radical, and tho sou of
the radical Clerk of tho Court for that
County.
.'When the afternoon performance of

tho circus was nearly over, a difficulty
secured under the canvass botween two
mon, Frank Warren and Elijah Watson,
in which the former struck tho latter
river tho head with bis own pistol,
knocking bim dowu, but inflicting no
nerioiis injury.
"On Wednesday night, tho uegro

militia at Edgefield Court House, ar¬
rested a white man named Richard Cole
mau and put bim in jail. No ono kuew
what tho offence was charged against
bim, but it is supposed that bo was ar¬
rested on suspicion of being a rebel
bushwhacker. Ho was kept in jail all
night, but released on Thursday rnorn-

ug."
-1 ^ »»-

Tho Bridgeport (Coun.) Farmer-a
Republican journal-comments as fol-
ows on tho letter of Parker Pillsbury
in tho conditiou of tho negroes in this
State:
"The whole document is devoted to

he exposure of the mighty evils which
lave grown out of tho reconstruction
ichemes of Congress and tho false,
icaudalous and pernicious doctrines and
ihameful practices of tho Republican
jarty. Tho negro ho admits to be de¬
graded to below tho lovel of a bruto, but
o bim, in the light of tho example set
jeforo them by his own party frieuds,
it seems absolutely complimontury that
,hey have dono no worse.' Such con-
essious, from such a source, would be
incouraging did they not give rise to the
ear that tho evils set on foot by radical
mbecility and wickedness aro abso¬
ut ely irreparable."
The weak and emaciated mother sayir:
'My health and strength is restored by
he use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE*«". N21
Indiana Democrats delight in calling

Son. D. W. VoorheeB the "Tall Syca-
nore of tbe Wabash."
"Obi what an excellent Tonio," is the

ango ago of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

.un mnwnrnrr-rr
E,ooévl Item«.
OtüMBS.-It is «Med that Senator*

Wright. Wimbush oèjd Rainby, (Älored,)
from thia State, fcávo commenced snit
against the Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road Company, for ejecting them froiin
the first class oars on their road, a few
day« since, while on their way to attend
the National Labor Convention in
Washington City. They claim damages
under the Civil Rights Bill.
One of the oity teams was employed

in removing earth from an embankment,
bolow the jail, on Friday, when the eur tb
caved in-killing the mulo and smashing
tbo cart. The driver was uninjured.
We rogret to announce that a letter

was received in this city, yesterday,
stating that John Harrison, (or Jack, as
he was familiarly termed,) formerly a
resident of Columbia, but a native of
Rochdale, Lancashire, England, died iu
Cienfuegos, Cuba, on the 6th nit. His
ago was forty-one years.

It is with great pleasure we learn that
the eminent minister of tho M. E. Church
South-Bishop H. H. Kavanagh-is in
our city, and will preach this morning, in
the Washington Street Chapel, and to¬
night at tbo Marion Street Church.
On Thursday evening last, a colored

man called at the residence of Mr. John
Junes, und finding Mr. Janes absent, in¬
terrogated Mrs. J. with regard to a rob¬
bery that had beeu oommitted iu tho
samo house about a year ngo. He pro¬
duced u knife and somo small articles,
which she immediately recognized, and
inquired whero he got them; which ho
refused to tell. The unwelcome visitor
thou got up to leave, and Mrs. J. fol¬
lowed him into the yard, when he struck
her over tho head with a club and
kuocked her iusensible. Ko clue to the
assailant has yet beon discovered.

RELIÛTOTJS SERVICES Tins DAY.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Sband, Rector,
10«¿ A. M. and 4 P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Bishop H.

H. Kavanagh, 10»¿ A. M.; Rev. Wm.
Martin, 3'.; P. M.
Marion Street 'Church-Rev. W. W.

Moode, lO'.j A. M.; Bishop H. H. Ka
va nab, 7 P. M.

Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,10!.j A. M.
Lnthcrnu Lecture Room-Rev. E. A.

Bolles, 10'o A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. John Ö,

Law. IO*!.; A. M.; Rev. John B. Adger,D. D., 7 P. M.

THE COLUMBIA CANAL.-Aa this is :
mutter of concern to our city readers, wi

present tho bill that has been introduce!
on this subject, which still further pub
od' tho begiuuing of this work. It ii
likely that this will pass:

"SECTION* 1. That His Excellency tin
Governor, C. H. Baldwin uud Charles M
Wilder, are hereby constituted a Com
mission to sell and couvey the right, titi«
and interest of tho State in thoCoIumbii
Canal, and in all the lauds, privilegeand appurtenances owned by tim Stat
thereunto belonging orappertaining, sub
ject to the following conditions, (iu nd
ilition to such other conditions ns tin
said Commission, in their discretion
may impose, which conditions shall bi
published iu the advertisemeut,) to wit
That tho purchaser or purchasers, his o
their heirs, assigns or successors, aliall
within two years from tho firut day o
March, 1870, completo the widening an«
deepening of the said canal to ut leas
twice its original capacity; that tho sam
shall always bo kept open, and iu propeorder for boatiug purposes, (free of al
charges for toll or otherwise,) as far o
tho sumo is now used; that tho waters o
said canal shall not bc allowed to becom
stagnant ; that the same shall not bo usci
for other than hydraulic purposes; aui
upon tho further condition that tho wor
of widening and deepening tho said cauu
shall bo commenced on or before sui
first day of March, 1870; aucl the sum o
£10,000 shall be expended on the sam
within twelve months from tho said i'm
day of March, 1870; and that tho title t
tho canal shall revert to the State on di
fault being made in any of tho condition
so imposed.

"SEC. 2. That the deed of conveynncof tho said canal, heretoforo executed b
tho State, shall bo deemed good an
valid, provided the purchaser or ownc
of tim said property shall file with th
Secretary of State, and with tho Clork c
tho Court of Common Pleas forRicbliin
County, his written assent, under hi
hand uud seal, to the conditious es
pressed in this Act."

^
SuntEME COURT, December ll, 1809.-

Preseut Chief J ont ico Moses and Assc
einte Justice Willard.
Mury Dunn el al. vs. W. C. Dum

Trustee. Mr. McKissick was heard fe
appellants. Messrs. Stcedmau Sc Arlin:
for appellees.
WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-

lot of wedding cards uud envelopes, <
latest stylea, bus juet been receivoi
cvhieh will bo printed in imitation of oi

graving, sud at less than one-tenth tl:
jost. Call and seo specimens at PHONI
office.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Norther
md Western maila are open for delivei
it 1 p. m. ; oloRed at ll 30 a. m. Charle
ton (day) «ud Greenville open at 5.80 j
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Obarlesto
sight mail open at 8 30 a. m. ; closed i
L15 p. m. On Sunday, the post office
apen from 1 to 2 p. m.

Tn PROPOSED EXTENSION OP THE
Ozrx Lrarre.-We laid before oar read-
era ia yesterday's isebe, « b*U intro-
duoqd ic the legislature. , by one of
tba members from this Cono ty-S.
B. Thompson-»od reported favorably
upon by the Committee on Incorpora¬
tions. It is entitled a "Bill to alter and
amend the Charter and extend the limits
of the City of Colombia." By this bill,
it is first proposed to extend the limits
of the oity of Colombia about two squares
to the North and East. That this will
be of any advantage either to tho city or
the inhabitants of the section proposed
to be added, few interested in its welfaro
wonld say. It must bo remembered that
in making such additions, it is not solely
increasing the revenues of the citj-, by
increased area subject to municipal taxa¬
tion, but also, the expenses of tho city
must be largely increased, to do ita duty
fairly to its proposed new inhabitants.
It is simply putting an additional burden
on a city, which bas found it difficult
to sustain thc present oxpeuso of ita
government and its credit; and that,
too, nndor tho guise of a benefit. We
believe that it was an old rule with the
Legislature, and which probably existe
now, that three mouthy' notico should
be given of nil amendments, so entitled,
of this kind. Yet, in this case, tho first
notice that tho citizons and tax-poyert
hnvo bad, is the bill that wo have pub¬
lished. But when we rend further in thc
bill, we easily perceive wbnt is tho real
end proposed. Under the law of thit
present Legislature, (see Statutes ol
18G8, extra session, page-,) the prc
sent Mayor and Aldermen wcro elected
for tho balance of tho unexpired terni,
and ono full teem thereafter. They have
been elected (thc fairness of which electior
is undisputed) a little more than a year,
and their term of office will not expire
for about two years. And yet this bill,
in fuco of tho law of this same Legisla
turo and in plain violation of the vestec
rights-vested nnder their own laws-ol
the present Council, propose a new dec
tion next February; and wo cnn fairlj
presume, if the result of that election
bc not satisfactory to tho movers in thu
matter, nil that they will hnvo to do ane
will do, is to order, then, another elec
tion. This is "camping outside of tin
State Constitution," with a vengeance
We hope that tho Legislature will no

throw, by this act of special and rincon

stilutionul legislation, such a fire-braue
to the peace, order and common sense o

justice of tho citizens of Columbia
amongst us. Will tho Legislature wisl
to prove to us, that not only aro wo liv
iug under laws, in the making of whicl
wo have bad but little ngcucy, but tba
we are not living under any law at all
Will they, by this act, plainly sn}' to th
citizens of this city and the State, thu
they find it necessary and expedient t
do away with their own laws and th
rights created by them, and full back o
the old rule-

"Let those take who have the power,And lot those keep who can?"
Such a precedent established, might, i
the course of time, provo a two-edge
weapon, and cut in a way not desired b
those who aro pressing it; unless, indeec
they propose to set aside all right an

law, and "make bay whilst the su

shines," ami "after them, the deluge."
Tuc STATE COXSTAIJULAKY.-Wo bi

lieve it is Beverly Nash, the colored Si
uator from Richland, who introduce
the bill to "protect from arrest tho o

ficers of the State Police, for any allege
offence committed by them in tho di
charge of their duties." Tho followin
are Sections 1 and 2 of this outraged
bill, upon which comments are unie

cessary :

"SECTION 1. That any member of tl
'Stato Police' shall bo free from nrrei
upon any warrant or process that ms
bo issued against him, upon any con
plaint or iuformation for any allege
offence committed by him in tho di
charge of tho duties of bis office.

"SEO. 2. Any Magistrate who shnll i
soo any warrant or process for tho arre
of any member of the 'State Police
based upon a complaint or informatic
for any offenen alleged to have boen COD
milted by suid officer while in the di
charge of his duty, shall be deeme
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon coi
victiou thereof, shall be fined in uny sui
not exceeding $500, nor leas than 810
and shall bo imprisoned in tho jail of tl
County in winch said misdemeanor wi
committed, not moro than sixty, nor lc
than ten days, the said fine to bo pa
over to tho County Treasurer of sa
County, and by him returned to tl
State Treasury, to be appropriated t
wards defraying tho contingent oxponeof the 'Stato Police.'"
BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULAOS.-i

tho .season is approaching for tho annu
travel and distribution of business can
»nd circulars, our merchants and otbe
will please give attention to tho foot th
sar job office is supplied with the best
boards, of all colors, fine com merci
noto and other paper, and tho vory ne'
sst and most fashionable styles of typthus enabling us to supply all of sm
wants.

'/ '. .?- . " ." ' ." - -.

DufTxaoz COÜKT, December ll-Hon.
Ooo. 8. Bryan presiding. The Court
waa opened at 10 o'olock.
Ex parie Martin Chapin, of Lexing¬

ton, individually and os partner of Bum¬
mer & Chapin. Petition for final dis¬
charge. Fuir, Pope & Popo pro pet.
Referred to C. G. Jaeger, Esq., and final
hearing to take plaoe at Charleston onJannary 15, 1870, at 12 o'clock m.
CIRCUIT COURT.-The Court resumedthe consideration of the case of Geo. F.Cording va. Wm. Warne. McCrady &Son, and Pope & Haskell for plaintiff;and Campbell Sc Seabrook for defendants.The testimony and argument had been

heard on yesterday. Tho Judge ohargedtho jury, that, if the jury were satisfied
that the notes on which sait was brought
were given for value received, or as ac¬
commodation paper, then the plaintiff,who waa eudorser, had a right to recover,though the notes were past duo when he
received them, and though he was aware
of the faots at timo of parchase, that
the notes wero accommodation paper.The jury retired, and after being ont
about an hour, they requested leave to
return into Court, os they could not
agrco. Upon their return into Court,the Judge, in a summary way, re-stated
the fnots and the law, and added to what
he had said in his first charge, that, as
tho foot was admitted by the defendant,that thc notes wore given as accommoda¬
tion paper, the defendant was in law
liable, if even the jury should come to
the conclusion that the notes were not
for valuablu consideration, as had been
sworn to by the plaintiff and a disinte¬
rested aud unimpeached witness. He
said to tho jury the responsibility waswith him, and if his opinion was errone¬
ous, no injury could result to the de¬
fendant, as on a writ of error, his opin¬ion could be set aside by the SupremeCourt. Tho bailiffs were then duly
sworn to take charge of tho jury, when
the jury nguiu retired to their room at 5
o'clock.
In the matter of the examination of

applicants to practice in this Court, it is
ordered that upon petition filed, all ap-plicants be examined on Tnesday morn¬
ing next, at 10 o'olock, in open Court,
and that the following gentlemen be ap¬pointed an examining committee, viz:
Messrs. Wm. F. DeSaussnre, Joseph D.
Pope and Wm. K. Bachman.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published tho first time this morning:

P. F. Frazee-Sheriff's Sales.
D. B. Miller-Richland County.Meeting Richland Lodge.
T. J. LaMotte-Assignee's Sales.
J. Meighan-Just Received.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sales.
D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Auction Salo.
H. E. Nichols-Insurance.

BEYOND A DOUBT.-More diseases are
tho result of a derangement of the Liver
than from any other cause. When that
organ is diseased, every part of the sys¬
tem sympathises with it, aud geueralprostration and decline is tho result. The
best, safest and speediest remedy for
Liver Complaint, and all the diseases
that follow, is TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER
PILLS, they uro peculiarly udapted to the
climate of tho South. They are sold byDruggists everywhere. Dil 6

BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD!!!-Out; out,
I say, this canker spot; this self-con-
demuing fruit of a diseased body; viti¬
ated system; impaired health; disordered
liver: foul stomach, aud other ills which
flow from this self-same cause. Bad
blood! Bad blood! the primal canse of
all disease. HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. This elegant preparation is the
only true remedy yet discovered for re¬
moving every disease and symptoms of
disease, which may be traced to bad
blood. It is truly a sovereign remedy,
and thousands will attest the truth. D10
lu Germany, they treat a patient with

liver disease regularly, as though he was
violently ill, for six months, he is then
turned over to the cook with a digestionthat is perfect. In this country, how
many suffer from year to year, taking a
little blue pill to poison the system now
and then, but going on puying no atten¬
tion to tho disease, until they don't know
what it is to bo well, becoming a burden
to themselves and a trouble to all around
them. Take SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
regularly, enjoy health yourself and give
grutificution to those about you. Dil J3

o »?-

Extract from a private letter from Hawaii,
Sandwich Islands.

« » « « Although the eruptionis not so violent now, tho volcano is a
fearful sight to behold. The rivers of
lava still flow, and the smoke from the
crater ascends in awful majesty. Duringthis volcanic upheaval it has been varysickly here. A peculiar sort of low ma¬
larious fever, which has grown ont of the
foul, condensed vapors of tho volcano,has prevailed to an alarming extent, and
at one time it was feared it would depo¬pulate the island. But fortunately, a sea-
captain, (calling hore for supplies,) dis¬
tributed PLANTATION BITTERS to "tho
suffering, and quick and thorough cures
were the result. Tbe news spread like
wild-fire. Messrs. Ching-Takin St Co.,Commission Merchants, had these Bit¬
ters for sale. In a short time their office
was besieged and their supply exhausted.
A steamer was despatched to San Fran¬
cisco by order of the Hospital Depart¬ment, and a new and enormoua supplyobtained as soon os possible. From that
moment tho sconrge was stayed. Not
another fatal caso occurred, and the epi¬demic bas now entirely disappeared. *
* * Is this wonderful remedy koowa
in your city? I hope so, for it is a sure
cure for ull fevers and miasmatio sick¬
ness. You may tell your frieuds so for
me. * * * * * H. M. C.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to theliest imported German Cologne, and sold

at half tho price D11¡S


